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■fir FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
, 406 Chestnut Sftoet,

' r PHILADELPHIA.-Jsn. 18.1808.
This Company, Incorporated InlBW,r and doing aFlro

Insurance bminees exclmlvely.to enable ttta accept *
large amount ot borincea conslantly declined for want of
adequate capita), will. In Accordance witha supplement
to lta charter; increase ita ! .r i
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BpLICITORS
Js&li LIFE COMPANIES
liuraejnsuranoe to place, will find the

Encland Mutual
an orgaSHxatlon they canconfidently recommend.

Assets, 97,000.000.
STROUD A HAfiSTON, General Agents,

fed tn w_f 13t4 S 3 North FIFTH Street

WEDDING CARDS. INVITATIONS FOB PAR
_nes,*c. Hew styles. MASON A00^angtfs ’ DOT Cheatnnt street.

UPEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED R? THE
TV Newest and best manner, LOUIS DREKa. Sta-

tioner and Engraver. 1083 Chestnut street. febax-tf

MARRIED.
CBEERY—HANLY.—Ai the Continents) Hotel. Phlbt-

dclpbla, Februsrv.9, IS®,by the Bev. Phillip' Brooks, W.
It.aAerry, ot NorthCarolina, to Maggie B„ daughter of
the lateRer Jo.; pit J. Hanly. of I’bUadelphta.

CLAFLIN—WHITE.~OnTuesday. the 9th Inatantat
thereaidescoot-thobiide’a parent.,by the nev. M. WtL
llarn.on. HoratioB. CLflln. or Philadelphia. to Annie K,
d,tighter ofPemuolM.;>Vhltc,4fthis city. _*

iSATIAtim-Pe UL.-Qi.tht 9-h instant, by Rev. Wll-
bur Paddock, assisted by Rev. Dr. Bchencs. of Brooklyn,
Thon aaO Harlotd. of Clin-tanati. to Lillie 8.. danghter
of JamesVV. Paul, E«q- of Philadelphia.

..

*

LEr a VKB—BLACKBURN.—Thnrsday evening,' Feb-
maty 4,18CP, at the residence of the bride’s parent'.
ChmchTtUe. Harford jrcunty. Md, by the sBey.;P,,F.
Conner. Mr. Edward C. Lefevre, of HaUlra'ro, Md., 'to
Mi«s Aorta 51 lilarkhurn. Into ofrhiladvluhla-’-a.

MoPHERBOA—BERRIEN.-On Tnesday, February 9.
at the nvidence of the h-tde's p.rmte by. the-Key.
Cba-les Kelsey. William F. McPherson, if Philadelphia,
to Sarah t„ danghur ot John Roach. Esq., ot Nee

BETZ.—On Thursday evening, December 91.
)6®. at Pfttatmreh, Pa. by tho Rcy A. C. McClelland,
Sytraaua T. Kucr. of Boston. Mssa., ta M. Panola,
daughter of ike tale Win. Beta. K«q.. of Philadelphia.
PRUNDLETT-rNICHOLSON.—At St Stephan’s Chnreh.
FehruarVPtll, 18®, bythe Rev. Edmund Itibcrta, Howard

' DIED.
AVERY .-Onthe Bth ln/Uul, George W. Avery. m tie

45thrwofblii|9 „

. _ .. . .
Therelative* and friend* are reypeetfullr tavitedjo at.

tend his funeralfrom bfa late roriaence, No. 1114Meant
Vernon street en Ttmrsdey afternoon, at S o’clock. To
proceed to Monument Ccu etery. .

HULFuRD.—On the 6th instant John Brantly Mnlford.

aervices nrillbe held on Thursday, at 3
P. IS., in tho Tenth IlaptUt Church, Eighth, ahovo Green,
where thefriends of the family are invited to meet The
members of the Sunday Schoolwill meet In the lecture
room.
X/TAGNIFICENT BLACK DRESS SILKS.M^feHa?s«a»a:fissyiaßflwiffisa

„EYRE fc LAN DP*'< - Fourth and Arch Streets

IFECIAIj NOTICES.

B@“TO RAILROAD CONTRACTORS
Proposals wilt he received at IMAUCH CHUNK, Pa.

until February the 17th. 1869, for the GRADUATION and
MASONRY of the NESQUEHONINQ VALLEY RAIL
ROAD, ihdndlns the approaches of NESQUEHONING
TUNNEL.

Specifications and informationas to the work In detail
may be obtained on application at the Engineer’s Office,
blanch Chunk.

laid tfo!7rp
J. B. inOOBBB&D,Piegldeot.

0«- REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER
wiu. nttfrean RTTirn '

acaoery of music.
THURBBAY EVENING, February 25th.

Subject—’’RATlONAL AMUSEMENT -

Thereto of Tickets will be announced next week,
fi8 m wa 3trp§

—THEWEST PHILADELPHIAMr ■ CHORAL SOCIETY
WUI giro a Contortat

MOKTO'J HALL.
Forty.firrt and Haverford streets,

On THURBDAY EVENING.
February 11, 1869, at eight o'clock.

The proceeds for the benefit of the
CHILDREN’S HOME.

Tickets 8100
To be had at the Music Stares, and at the door onthe

sight of the Conceit. felo-3trp}

frfig- CONCERT HA L L
DE CORDOVA’S

SECOND LECTURE
ON THURSDAY EVENING, Feb. 11,

MRS. GRUNDY.
ON THURSDAY EVENING, Feb. 18,

„
THE BPRATTB AT SARATOGA

Admission (with Reserved Seat). BO cents.
Tickets to be obtained at GOULD’S. 923 CHESTNUT

Street Also at the door on the evenings of the Lectures.
Doors open at 7, Lecture at 8. feS tfrp

MSS- FILES OR HEMORRHOIDAL TUMORS, IN.
texhal or external—blind, bleeding and itching—-

positively, perfectly and permanently oured,«ithont pain,
danger, instruments or caustics, by W. A. MoCANDLESS,
M. D., 1926SpringGat den street References to over ono
thousand of thebest citizens of Philadelphia.

Mrs. Dr, MoCANDLESS gives her attention to all
Ceinale patients.

mfSf. A TftlP TO CALIFORNIA.
: a Lecturo will be delivered on the above subject

3iglhn■ REV. GEO. J.MINGINS.of Now York,
in tbe Spring Garden Presbyterian Church, Eleventh
treet, above on_ _"FkljS February 13tb.
Tlfketacan be bad at Trumpler’s and at the ofitce or

the Sunday Sahcol Times. 608 Arch street, fe> atrpj

•SrWILLS OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.
RACE ABOVE EIGHTEENTH STItEET.

Open doily At 11A. M„ for treatment ol diseases of tno
'®W*- VISITING MANAGERS.

EZRA DYER, M.D., 1429 Walnut street.
AMOb HILLBORN, 44 North Tenth street.
ELMORE O. BINE, M. D.»1834 Green street.

ATTENDING BURGEuN, frpB
Dr. Tboe. Goo. Moiton, 1431 COestnut street. Ja6 w a 36t

mfSf THE EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE
"■ Philadelphia Branch of tho Women’s Union Mls-
elonary SocietyofAmerica for Heathen'Womon. will be
held in tho First Baptist Church, N. W. corner of Broad
and Arch Btroots. THURSDAY EVENING., Febrnary 11,
at 7H o'clock. Eminent clergymen of different denoml-
aiaUona tap expected to conduot tho meeting. All areearnestly Invitedto attend. fc9Btrp*

litgp- HOWARD HOSPITAL, NQS. 1818 AND 1633
—7. Lombard street. Dispensary Department.—Modl-treatment and modlcine fomlshedßratul tousle tothe poor. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
■flg* CELTIC ASBOCIfTION OP AMERICA.

LECTURE BY
JOHN MITCHKL. Ewx.

AT CONCERT HALL. WEDNESDAY, Feb. 17.AtBP.M..
For <he Benefit of tho OeRIo Library Fund.

Bub feet— 1 ‘Who are tho
Tickets fifty cents. For sate at the book stores of

Mer*n.:<JairroUky* 1037Cheat*at-street: 'iuruorhßra.
808 CbcMnutstreet. Grambo.corner Sixth and Chosrntic,
and Sessfan, 103South Fifth street. ”

'
Choiceseats reserved for ladtea and gentleman accom*

panylns them :i*lUu>utex*racharge.
__

. B. SHELTON MACKENZIE,
JAR O’DONNELL, Secretary. fcli»7fc

«Sg» NOTICE^—THE THIETV-FIFTH ANNUALof Uu>_PHILM>ELPHIA FEMALE
ANTI-BLAVERY SOCIETYwiII be held at the ASBIS M-BUY BUILDINGS, on FIFTH-DAY (Thursday), the
ll'h inat. at 3M o'clock P. M.

The Animat Report will bo read.
Thepublicare Invited. '

tra.-F-JOHESrI
[mfff* PUBLIC TEMPERANCE’MEETING IN THE

North BroadBtreet Presbyterian- Charch. oorn’r
Broad and Green streets.THlS(Wednesday) EVENING,
at tit o’clock. Addresses by Major GeneralE. M. »RS.qubY. J. B. BYFHBR, Esq., of the Now York Tribune.
and Bsr,-DL,BTBYKEB,'Pastor of the Church. All-are
Invited. a
MSS*- THIHDANNIVERSARY OF THE "HOME FOEWanderer.." at the Academy of Muilo, onKfilE&Y EVENING, Februare lii, 1369. Addiesees byKev.Dn.WllUtte, Newton>na others. Biotin* by tho
MttleWanderers, under tea direction of J. E. Gould,

labors opea at balf-paat 6. Exercise*commenco at half,
put 7. Jfleketg. 60 cents; to be bad attho doorand at theHome, 823Bhippeo street. fefrdtrot

OBITUARY.
Jamea T, Brady.

On Saturday evening last Mr. James T. Brady,
while on a visit to his friend; Mr.. Edward T.
Young, of No. 14 West Sixteenth street; was sud-
denly taken illby a strokeofparalysis of the left
side, and after lingering for over two days,expired
at a quarter of an hour before five o’clock yester-
day morning.

The parentsof the distinguished dead were na*
lives of Ireland, who emigrated to the United
States in 1812,and for a while took np their resi-
dence in New Jersey, where Thomas A. Brady,
theireldest son, was born in 1613. He became a
lieutenant in the UnitedStates Marine Corps and
died at Tampico, during the Mex-
ican war. Subsequently Mr. and
Mrs. Brady removed to ibis city, in which the
subject of this sketch was born on the 9th of
April, 1815. He received a liberal education,
studied law, and in 1835 was admitted to the
bar. His great natural ability and legal attain-
ments soon placed him in the list of the most
eminent lawyers of New York. As a pleader In
criminal cases he was distinguished for the
happy manner in which he would com-
bine the most artful arguments without de-
viating oncefrom the truth. In thegreat “India
rubber” case, between Day and Goodyear, Mr.
Brady was associated with Daniel Webster, and
that great statesman was profuse in his praise of
the able manner In which bis associate conducted
the proceedings. It would, of coarse, be Impos-
sible to narrate all tbe important law salts de-
fended or prosecuted by the deceased. Tbe lastcase of more than ordinary interest in which he
was engaged was the recent trial of General
Cole, at Albany, for the mnrder of Mr. Hiscock.
and which resulted, as will be remembered, in
the acqnittal of theaccused.

While quite a young man Mr. Brady attached
himself to the Democratic party, becoming in
time one of its acknowledged leaders in this
State, Tbe only office he ever held, however, wasi
a local one—that of Corporation Counsel for this
oily. He was freqneutiy solicited to become the
Democratic nominee lor Jndgeship. but always<jecHned, hiB practice being too valuable and lu-
crative to be abandoned. At one time he was the
candidate of the Democracy for the office of At-
torney-General of the State and was defeated, IniB6O Mr. Brady supported themaims oijofin c.
Breckinridge for the Presidency, and became the
candidate of that branch of the Democracy
for the office of Governor. He was, with
the candidate of the Douglas Democrats, defeated
bv the Bepnblican nominee. After the outbreak
of the rebellion the deceased gave a hearty sup-
port to the war measures of Mr. Lincoln's ad-
ministration, and even went eo far as to join the
Union League organization,in defence of the non-
partisan character of which he wrote and pub-
lished a letter at the time. Assoon, however, as
be discovered that it was partisan he severed his
connection with It Mr. Brady’s political career
during foe post fowyears was unmarked by any
important event. He is said to have supported
General Grant for foe Presidency, butof this we
are not positive.

As a public speaker the deceased was one of the
most eloqnent men offoe time. He was polished,
finent, witty and ever entertaining. Whether at
foe bar pleading for a client, on foe stnmp advo-
cating bis political ideas, or in foe social circle
engaged in conversation or replying to a toast,
he was ever foe same—charming his hearers by a
ready and happy flow of language that but few
men are possessed of. Mr. Brady was foe Presi-
dent of foe Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, and
also President of foe Dramatic Fnnd Association.
And here we wonld state that there was
no more liberal patron of American art, litera-
ture and drama than he. In him foe American
artist, writer and dramatist fonnd a warm friend.
Taken all in all, both as a public man and as a
private character, foe death of Mr. Brady leaves
a blank in New York life ibat will be difficult to
fill As a lawyer bnt few members ot his profes-
sion can be found to fill the position he occupied
wbo are not already his poers. As a member of
society his loss is irreparable.

The remains of foe eminent lawyer have been
conveyed to his late residence, No. 124 West
Twenty-third street. To-morrow (Thursday)
morning, athalf-post ten o'clock, a solemn high
mass jbrfoe repose of his soul will be celebrated
at tbe Roman Catholic Cathedral, on Mnlberry
street, to which all of his friends are invited to
attend Herald.

An Explanation.
ProvidentLife and TrustCompany, No. 11l

South Fourth street, Philadelphia, 2d Mo.
10, 1869.—Editor of the Evening Bulletin—Re-
spected Friend: In vonr report yesterday from
Harrisburg, your correspondent mentions n bill
requiring this Company to divide Us profits
arising from the Ule insurance business among
its policy holders. As this statement is liable to
misconstruction, will yon please mention that
Ihiß Is simply a declaratory act, passed at the in-
stance ot the Company.

Very respectfully,
SamuelR. Shipley, President.

AIHBSEttIEIVTS.

—Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams will appear nt tho
Walnut this evening in The Fairy Circle; or. Con
(J'Carolan't Bream, and in The Customs oj tho
Country,

—Tame Cate and Bathe Bleue will be given to-night
at the Arch.

—The American offers a varied programme for this
evening

—At tco Chestnut this evening tho operetta Chitui-
t how-Ei will bo given by tho Gallon Opera Company
In superb style. The. large facilities afforded by a
flrstrdass theatre have enabled the management to
give greater effect to the opera, with now scenery, an
lromsn&e chorus, a large orchestra, and handsome cob-
tnmes.

—On Thursday evening Mr. De Cordova, the famous
bumnrons lecturor, will discourse at Concert Hall
upon “Mrs. Grundy.” Tickets can be procured at
Gould's, 993 Chestnut Btreot.

—Tte West Philadelphia Choral Socletv will give a
concert at Morton Hall, on Thursday, February lllh,
11:69, the proceeds of wh'ch will be devoted to the
Children’s Home. Those willing to assist a noblo
charity, cannot make a better Investment than by pur-chasing a tickot for this concert, for bosldes tho sati-
laction of doing good, an attractive programme wlilbe presented.

—On Friday evening, at the Acadomy of Music, tho
anniversary of the Little Wanderer’s Homo will bacelebrated. There will bo addresses by various popu-
lar speakers, and singing by tho children.

—A Polish bishop has boon obliged to escape
to Austria to avoid ths slow death of banishment
to Siberia.

OURWHOLE COUNTRY.

! PHILADELPHIA. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1869.
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

JLBITEK. FBO» PABIS.

(Correspondence oftbe Philada. Evening Bulletin.}
| Pams, Tuesday, Jan. 26,1869.—Th0 weather-

Wise portlonof the commanity, wbO have been
sp long predicting that winter was not going, to
let as off so easily as has hifoerto.been .the case,;
have every right to feel prond of their superior
prescience. After two-or three false alarm",
Jack-Frosttook ns fairly intohis grip about the
middleof last week, and has been pinching ns
border and harder ever since. Yesterday; about
cuntise,foe -thermometer marked: nine degrees
of cold ■ below foe freezing point

aiad there'’ is no pro«pectofanychangofor the
present,except to a greater Intensity of cold. The
change of scene which thischange In. the weather
has worked Is quite' magical. - We had been
floundering Shoot in rain,,or ralherdrizzle,and
moist fog and mod for nearly twomonths, to the
ureal disgust of the transatlantic element of our
population, who sighed for ‘some bright Ameri-
can weather. .And now it has come, with bine
shies and plenty of snnshlne, almost as bright
and cheery as at home, regular old-fashioned
Parisian weather, such os of r late years
seemed 'to have been quite ‘lmproved” and*
“embellished” away, so seldom for some seasons
past has it visited ns. The only drawback, to it is
the dost, a Britannic importation, caused by the
general introduction ofMacadam in onr new and''
wide Avenues and Boulevards. OnSunday last,
for instance, when everycarriage in Paris seemed
to be on its way te the skating ponds in the Bois
de Boulogne, the aspect of the Champs Elysdes
was peculiar. The equipages, almost all of which
were open, looked as if they had been rolling
along the dnsty roads of the Sooth of Prance in
July or August, and the be-cloaked inmates and
flunkies behind were as be-powdered as if return*
ing In costumes of Louis XVI. from a bid*
maeqn. Hair and wbiskers alike were reduced
to dust-color.

i When such weather as tbe present sets' in
suddenly, with'aetrongisb breeze from the north,
it is the enstom here to coyer up the horses with
leather, bach and front, until they look like rhi-
noceroses; and' when this clothing, 100, lis
Whitened with the fine dußt, the whole turnout
Wears an aspect which is more peculiar thaneie-
t'ant. Add to this that younow alwaysseoafew
spores of yelocipedißls flickering about llkojwinter
grasshoppers amongst the rolling cloud of dost,,
aUd you will acknowledge that , the beau-monde
of Paris on Snnday was curiously composed. On
lirriTing fairly at the lake, however, the ' ’sdenef
changes for the better, andoilbecomes bright and<
animated. The'Paris Skating Club, which lately
thought Its occupation gono for tide season at
least, is now once more in foil activity. -The
bright little coquettish;Pavilion is streaming
ifilh flags outside, urhile Inside there is a crowd
of eliqantet in the choicest skating costumes; the
letter got up in a style ondwithacare' that make
cine half suspect tfct the skating itself Is, in com*
parison with the dress,.of guile secondary Un-
portanee. America,' need hardly be said, was
igrgelv represesented; the female ele*0 "”* '•rhar
preponderating, 1 thhik,n«rta numbers, salt-
ccrtainiy did in pietdresqueness of dress
and grace and ; fascination; of actkM
and altitude. The Imperial family did
dot fail, of course, soon to join the gay throng,
for the Emperor and Empress both skate well,
and evidently enjoy the exercise; and even if
they did not, the young Prince,' I apprehend,
likeother boys of his age, would leave father
and mother no peace until he had brought them
along with him to the general rendezvous'. Tbe
scene on the ice has certainly been very gay and
brilliant for the last few days, and the more en-
joyedperhaps for having come so unexpectedly.
It has arrived, too, at a lncky moment, when
even Emperors and Statesmen are at leisure, the
Conference just over, and every one only wait-
ing to hear wluit Greece will reply to M.
Walewski's message.
, Californians will be pleased to learn that the
due collection of the floral and botanical beauties

■if their State, together witha choice assortment
of tbe Cornlferm, brought to Parii by Mr. T. Q.
A. Warren, of San Francisco, have been highly
appreciated by the men of science of all coun-
tries here, who have visited them. European
naturalists feel greatly indebted to Mr. Warren
for having thus placed within their reach a
knowledge of the natural history and produc-
tions of a region of which they have heard and
iead so much, but seon os yet so
ittle. The collection comprises four-
-ten species of Californian Cornifene,
the most beantifnl being the gigantic cones of
he Coulterl pines. There are besides rare and
unique specimens of the tamrac, now first in-
troduced to thenotice of Bnrope. Specimens of
silk cocoons, mammoth almonds, with numer-
ous ferns from the Bandwich Islands, admirably
arranged and pressed, giro great and varied In-
terest to the exhibition. Combined with the
noble painting of the scenery of the Rocky
Mountains, by Bieretadt, now exhibiting to all
Paris at the Banking House of Bowles Brothers,
California may be said to be as well repre.
eented by the arts and sciences as by
gold, 5 and to be at this moment folly
brought before the eyes and thonghU of
Pariß and its numberless visitors of oil nations.
Last week also, two Californians, Mrs. and Miss
McCauley, were among the group of Americans
presented by General Dix to the Emperor and
Empress, previous to the grand ball at tbe Tuil-
erles. Tho second reception of the American
Embassy, on Saturday last, was,lf possible, more
orowded and fashionable even than the first. The
foreign element wae larger, and stars and rib
bons glittered on manybreasts. Tho Greek and
English Ministers were present, among many
others.

, The official reception of Mr. Burlingame and
his diplomatic suite tookplace at theTnileries on
Sunday lost, that being the day usually devoted
to Buch ceremonies In Paris. The entire party
wero taken to Gonrt from their residence in the
Champs Elysees, In the Imperial carriages, with
state liveries and every other mark of considera-
tion. They were first Introduced to the Emporor
in the Throne room, surrounded by his groat
officers of Stato. Here Mr. Burlingame pro-

nounced a short and appropriate address, to the
effect that his novel mission marked the desire of
China to enter Into thogeneral faintly of nations
and to accept the common obligations of
international law. This desire, ho also
sold, had nrlson. out of a bet-
ter appreciation of Western civilisation, re-

tho establishment of moro Intimate
felaUotro&etwcen the representatives of foreign
powers ana thestatesmen of the Chinese Empire
it Pekin. Tho policy he wished to Inaugurate
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON

Counting of tbe Electoral Vote
Objection Made to Loaisiana’a Vote
THE BMAIB WITHDBAWa

House Decided tbe Tote Should be Taken

GEORGIA EXCLUDED

ADDITIONAL GABLE NEWS
NEWS BY THE CUBA CABLE

Coanung the Electoral Tote.
(SpecialDespatch to tho Pbtlada. EveningBnßattaJ
Washington, Feb. 10.—Precisely at one

o’clock, before finishing (he consideration of the
Railroad bill by the Home, the Senators entered,
preceded by Vico President Wade and Secretary
Gorham, arm-in-arm. Theytook the seat# as-signed them on theright Mr. Wade took the
seat usually occupiedby the Speaker, while Hr.
Colfax took theseat on Mr. Wade’s left. The
tellers appointed by bothbranches,Messrs. Conk-
ling, Prnyn, and Wilson (Iowa), took seats Iramediately in front of the presiding officer’s
chair.

Mr. Wade called the assembly to order, and
opening the certificates,commenced.

Tbe vote of New Hampshire was first read at
length.

At tbe conclusion Mr. Snmner made a motion
that afell reading of tbe certificates be dispensed
with, which was ordered to be done.

The certificates of the other States were then
opened, and the resnlt announced in the' follow-
ing order: Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con-
necticut. Vermont, New York. The vote of New
York being for Seymour and Blair caused sup-
pressed laughter. New: Jerseycame next, then
Pennsylvania,. Delaware, Maryland, North Caro-
lina, South Carolina,' Kentucky, Tennessee and
Ohio. , .

When the vote of Louisiana was handed to the
tellers to be opened, Mr. Mullins, of Tennessee,
rose and demanded that the certificate be read'in
folly which was done by Mr. Prnyn. When it
was finished, Mr. Mullins again arose, and ob-
jected tocounting tho voteof Louisiana.

Mr. Wade had the rule read providing for
the conn ting of the votes, which requires that'
ifae’Senate'.shall Withdraw and determine; ’with-
out debate, whether such State! shall be counted.

Mr. Eldildge made the point that this was not
a RpeclfJcCobjection, but Mr. Wade overruled, the
poin t, but. said Mr. Mullins must put hisrea-
sons for objeetlng in writing. ,l Mr. Pile then came forward and handed Mr.
Mnllins a paper, which the latter sent to the
Clerk's desk to be read, stating thathe objected
heift* ”ntß . because no legal election had been

. Mr. Wade said lhatthe Senate w
to itsown Chamber, which, was done. .

Tbe Electoral Tote*
(Special Despatch to tbe Philo. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 10.—Intbe House, after the
Senate withdrew, several members endeavored
to get the floor, but the Speakerrefused to re-
cognize anyone, saying that the vote must be
bad whether the vote ehonld be eounted-

The ayes and nays were called,when the House
decided that the vote should.be coanted,by avote
of ,36 ayes to63 nays. Among those who voted
in the negative were Messrs. Ashley, of Nevada,
Ashley, of Ohio, Banks, Benton, Blackbury,
Boies, Boulwell, Bowen, Bromwell, Buefc-
ley, Butler. Cake, Callls, Clarke, of Ohio,
Clarke of Kansas, Cliff, Cobb, Coburn, Corley,
Covode, Dawes, Donnelly, Dnggs, Eckley, Ed-
wards, Ela, Eiiot, Fields, French, Goss, Hamil-
ton, Haugbey, Hnbbard, Hnlburd,Hunter, Jones,
Julian, Kelsey, Loan, Maynard, McKee,
Morrell, Mullins,'Myers, Newaham, O'Neill,
Orth, Paine, Perham, Pettis, Pierce, Pike,Prince,
Roots, Shanhs, Stover, Upson, Van Aernato,
Van Horn! Van Wyck, Vidal, Ward, H D
Washbnrne, Whlttemore, Williams, of Pa., Wil-
liams, of Ind. The Benate was notified of the
result.

FromWaibingtoß.
Washington, Feb. 10.—Governor Holden, of

North Carolina, on behalf of the loyalists of that
State, has telegraphed the North Carolina Sena-
tors to oppose any bill reducing the Federal
army, which may resnlt in the reduction of the
garrison in that State.

In tbe Houße, objection having been made to
the counting of thevote of Louisiana, the Senate
retired, and the question being submitted to the
Honse, the vote was ordered to be counted—-
jeos 137,navs 63.

2.30 P. M.—The Senate has voted, 51 to 7, to
count the electoral vote of Lohsiana.

3 P. M.—The counting of theToteson thereas-
sembling of both Bouses proceeded as far as tho
State ofGeorgiu.

Mr. Butler (Masß.) objected to the counting of
the vote of that State, and submitted his reasons
in writing. After much hesitancy on the part of
the presiding officer as to whether he was not
bound by theconcurrent resolution relating to
Georgia, he directed the Senate to retire to its
own hall to deliberate, and tho Senate has ac-
cordingly retired.

3.30 P. M.—The Benate has just voted, 15to 11,
to exclude the State of G eorgia.

The Irrepressible Rial linn.
[Special Despatch to the Phllada. Evening Bulletin. 1
Washington. Feb. 10 After the House had

decided tho Louisiana question several membors
endeavored to get in resolutions as to the count-
ing of the other j3tates, but the Speaker refused
to entertain them.

Mr. Mullins asked leave (or five minutes to
mako a personal explanation, which occasioned
great laughter, and brought forth several objec-
tions.

The mocabers oongregated together, and dis-
cussed with avidity Mr. Mullins’ actions, and
much surprlso was manifested that so many Re-
publicans supported his proposition. Ills conce-
ded that Mullins has Immortalized himself and
produced a first-class sonsation.

When the Senate had reached its chamber, Mr.
Trumbull submitted aresolution that In tho opin-
ion of the Senate tho vote of Louisiana ought to
be counted.

Several amendments were offered and voted
down.

Mr. Sprague offered a substitute that the votos
of the Electors for President and Vice President
from the State of Louisiana be counted.

Mr.Sumner offered a resolution similar to that
adopted In the Georgia cose, which was ruled out'
of order.

Mr. Sprague’s substitute was adopted.
, Tho resolution was farther. amonded, and

passed by 64 ayes to 7 nays. Tho Senate then
proceeded to tho House chamber.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Maduib, Feb. 10.-Only one oftheporsona

Implicated in the assassination or the
of cargos has been sentenced to death, and nw
case wtil await the action of the Cortes, which
bodv will meet to-morrOwfor organization.

was (bo enbatlfatlon of diplomatic action to the
r opriccß of interest and brute force. These latter
vords were not perhaps without a lesson for

.ihoeie European powers who have., persistently
onllied China, with a flow rather to ad

u vnnco 1 their own material Interests, than 1
'tpr any higher object or motive; and Mr.

was probably not sorry to show, as ,
p American, ob how much higher principles his

aiseionwsß fonnded. He is acting deMaster of
Ceremonies to China. He tidies her by the hand
and presents her to the modern World, with a
courtesy and dignity which atonce assume toher
government its proper placo. TheKp>perbr're>

, p|ied very graciously andeven cordially, and the
f pprty afterwards waitedppon tho Empress, who

It), *' —ived " ' in her nrino*"rece. - »nan ..her private apartment, eur-
ronndedby her ladles, and produced an evident
impression by her beauty and grocerof manners
and gorgeous toilette.

SPAIN.
General Prim’*Dcslcaib

' The Madrid correspondent of the N.Y. Tribuns
writesnsfollows:
jThe Montpensler people have been ranch ex-

cited,by a fresh revelation o( Prim’s plana—orr pbatpurport to be such. On# of the Dane’s or-
gans printed an anonymone letter,affirming that
»;bargain bad been struck between Prim, the iKing or Italy,and Napoleon, according to which
Victor Emmanuel's second son, tho> Duke of
Acosta, was to be put on the Spanish throne.
Prince Humbert, his elder: brother,' is In Ill-
health, not likely to hare an heir, and scarcely
txpcoied to live, so that the chances of the Duke ,
of Aosta, for theItalian throne. are considerable.
By thisbargain he la to renounce them to favorof Clotllde, and the probable accession Of that
lady and her husbandPrlnce Napoleon Is the bait
Which Induces the French Empefer.to be a party
to this excellent scheme, and, to give
his support to Prim. Its result would
be to make Prim practically Dictator,
spice the Duke of Aosta la a man or snck feeble
intellect as to be almost Imbecile. There Is an
alternative arrangement, provisional or contin-
gent onsome event not specified, by which thecrowns abonld be shitted, the Duke of Aosta be-
coming King of Italy and Prince Napoleon King
of Spun. Due would think the Napoleons had
bad enough of Bpain some fifty years ago.
' I don’trepeat this story because ! believe it,but

because It was for a day or two very generally
belieTed in Madrid, and shows well enough how.
much sincerity Prim iscredited withinhis profes-
sion of .abhorrence far foreign intrigue. It
hasjUßt this basis of fact to rest upon : Claldinl's
visit a month since. The . official organs of the
three countries persisted go strenuously
In .denying to Claldlni , any ; official
character that everybody believed he must have
come on a regular mission. Itwas, In fact, as' I
ifrote at the time, semi-official, the only doubt

: being whether he came In the interest of the
Duke,of Aosta er

t
the Prince ol Carignan, whoajbout that timeWaa supposed to be Napoleon’s

‘ favorite. But Clnldini Is believed to have gone
. home satisfied thatho arrangement was practi-
cable, ’

i flcverdy JoHnaon on Bonnets*
I Tbe Fall Mall Gazette, ol the 19thalL.cpnfelna

this:
> Mr.Revcrdy Johnson was at Luton,yesterday,

afadpaid some compliments to tee young women
ebgagcdin thestraw-plait manufacture, ofwhich
Indusury Luton is the principal seat. The occa-
sion was the opening of a' new corn exchange
and plait hails,. EarlCowper, aa lord lientenant

after dilating upon the - identity Of English and
American institutions,Mr.%JdhoadnTogreUed for
ibesako of\the youngwomen ofLnton that the
old style tit bonnets had not been revived.

the Minister, “what those Frenoh
artists call bonnets are not bonnets at all; they
are hoteven caps; Ido not know that a night-
eapjwonldbe more beautiful,butcertainly It wonld
be more useful. What can be more admirable,
however, even in the ease of those small bonnets,
than the skill and taste which these lady work*
women of yours turn out their productions ?

Why, those articles are gems of beauty, and they
make the female face morelovely—if that be pos-
sible—than it has been made by nature. Ton see
that, though far advanced in life, I have not yet
forgotten the tastesof my earlierdays, and I only
pray that whenever I do so in this particular,
Heaven may be pleased to take meto another
world." Lord Cowper,at thedinnerin the evening,
followed in Mr. Johnson’s wake, suggested, os ho
proposed “The Queen,” that wo had one great
advantage over the United States in the fact that
we could be governed by a lady. But Mr. John-
son wonld not even admit that. When he got np
to return thanks for his health, he said: “We
have neveryettried the experiment of having a
young and beautiful woman elected oar Presi-
dent. However, in this age of progress, when
strong-minded women are abroad, who can tell
what lagoing to happen? Mlt Bhonld happen,
my lord, that we elect a beautiful, charming, in-
tellectual woman, don’t delude yourself by the
belief that we shall not cherish her as much as
yon cherish your beloved Queen. And don’t be-
lieve either that our executive authority will not
be administered with the same wisdom as that
with which your Qneen may exercise her author-
ity.”

[Fur the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. 1
The Broad .Ntreet Ball Nuisance.

Some facts In reply to the recent petition of
Occupants and Owners of Property on North
Broad street for an extension of timefor the re-
moval of the rails:
. First—The warehouses there are not now and
bave not generally been filled tonear their capa-
city. The graindepot of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company in West Philadelphia is, tbe
writer confidently asserts, of larger capacity than
all the storage room on Broad street now oc-
cupied.

Second —The tolls for months past on Broad
street have not paid the city the cost of main-
taining theroad.

Third—Favorablo locations for the transfer of
the business arc to be had on Pennsylvania ave-
nue, from the Columbia Railroad bridge to the
Delaware; on the Junction Railroad; on the west
side of the Schuylkill, from the Columbia bridge
to Gray’s Ferry bridge, and br tbe Prime Street
Railroad to the Delaware and its branch on
Swanson street, and on Market street, between
the bridge andBroad street. Some of the sign-
ers have already purchased on these lines. (One
of ihem, an extensive machinist, declares him-
self Indifferent as to whether the removal takes
place or not.)

Fourth —The largest real estate broker iH the
city affirms that since the taking up of the rails
on South Broad street, last May, houses and lots
there havo advanced one-third in value, whiah
secures a large increase in tho amount ot taxes to
the city.

Tho appreciation of Broad street by our citlaons
for residences is shown by the splendid improve-
ments on the north of Rldgo avenue, notwith-
standing tho near neighborhood of the nuisance
ou tbe south.

Fifth— TbeImprovements of the signors are of
llttlo value, being for tho most part of ashanty or
shell character.

Sixth—ln 1861 Councils resolved unanimously
that tho rails on South Broad street should be re-
moved, but tbe carrying out of tho measure was
arrestedby an injunction of the Supreme Coart.
This, however, was dissolved in May last, so
that tho’petitioners cannot fairly plead want of
notice. -

I may add that tbePennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, with a proper regard to the feelings of the
public, have authorised Councils to remove their
important branch on Broad street and, Olive at
any time. X.

■ —lt is said that the surface of Salt Lake, Utah,
U rising about one foot ayear.

P. L. EETBOEMON.
Pablisher;

PRICE THREE! CENTS.
Feb. 10—Gladstone proposes to ,

abolish all university tests, v '■ > ;

Losppu, Fob. 10, 4.80 R, I*;—Consolsj 93%f0r ■*,i
money and account; Fire-Twenties; 97; Kria,28%; Illinois Central, 94. ,

Liverpool, Feb. 10, 4.30 P.lC.—Cottott flrnisr,bntuot quotably higher; Middling Upland*,'l2# ‘
@ l2 Orleans, i2%@i2%d. The sales to-dsr .were 16,000 bales. BreadstnfTs: unchanged.
Lara declined to 77e. Other articlesot iprovl-
slons unchanged. Fine Rosin, 15a, Potroleuft* <XdOll« ' a •

.London, Feb. 10, P. M.—Sugar firm, both onv v
the spot and to arrive; on the spot, 87a. M.s to varrive, 27a. 9d. Turpentine buoyant. CalcuttaLinseed, 58s. 6<l@s9*. * '?, i

13?the Caba Cable.Havana, Feb. 9.—Arrests co&tiaae tobo rhftdCL '

Lafit-nlgbt-tho-pollce-gearched several houB6at~~Recrolung for the Volunteer service fa goingoabriskly, and two companies of Regulars haVo loll: ?Matanzas lor Macagua, to suppress the disturb* ' 4

anceathere. TheVuelta Abajoregion conUiiucut
Senator Henderson, of Missouri, GovernorGardner and General Caaddar arrived'ben to*day, from New York, In the MoroCastle. ,

i Fortieth Congress.—Tbird Session. '",
iHonaK—Continued from tha Fourth. Edition. -

Mr. Schenck, at 12.40,offereda privilegedro- ■solution directing the Clerk to inform, the Benato r
tbat tbe House was in session, ready to retainthat body for the purpose of proceeding to open. '
the boxes ofthe electors of theseveral States ; for
President and Vice President Of the United :
States. Adopted.

The New Yorkand Washington Air Line Rail-
road bill came up as the first jinslnessip order.

Mr. Phelps moved to lay it on the table. Nega-
tlved—yeas, <52; nays, 111.■ Further proceedings on the bill were inter-
rupted by the proximity of the hour for the -
joint meeting ofboth Houses, and the Speaker
had tha rule read that regulates the arrangement
of the Hall for such purpose. ? •

Therule directs Seats to be provided asfollows.-
For the President of the Senate,, the
chair; for the, Speaker, tho chairimmediately on
the left; for the Senators, id the body of tbe hall,
on theright of the presiding officer; for thei Re-
presentatives, thebody of the hall not occupied ’
by the Benators; for the Tellers, Secretary of the '
Benate, and Clerk of tbe House of Representa-
tives, at the Clerk’s desk; for the otherofficers of ,
the two Houses, In front of the Clerk’s desk, on
either sideoi the Speaker's platform.

In accordance with thisrole theSpeaker stated ~

that the first five spheres of seats in thesouth-
eastern quarter were reserved for the Senate.!
and he requested tho memberstojvacatejthem ana
occupy seats in other parts of the hall; ‘ This .
orderhad hardlybeen'carrled out before theDoor- *
keeper announced the Senate of ' the United '•States. Tha Senators advanced two by tsve ut» ;
tbe main aisle, the members of theHouse staua-
ing meanwhile, and took seats in tho portion of ,
the hall assigned to them.

Senator Wade, presiding officer of tho flonate, ' ■took the Speaker’s cnair, and the Speaker took a ■’chairbeslddfUm, to the left; Senator CoakUng'
and Representatives Wilson, of lowa,and Frayn,
of New York, occnpied places at .the Clark’s- idesk os.teders. ■■■;*•

! . The presiding officer, without any preliminary,!!
motion or formality, handed'to the tellers the- "

"

electoral vote of New Hampshire, open, r „ r . ~r
Senator Conkllng read the certificates in fall," ,

the result being that New Hampshire had gone .
forU.S. Grant 5 votes for President;: and for !
Schuyler Colfax for Vice President 6 votes:

Senator Sumner and Representative. Wash-, .
bnrne, of,lllinois, rose at the- aamemomejißhnd..,
addressed the chair.

The presiding.officer said—lf there beno objee-'. ~
tlon, tbe reading of the formal certificates will be - '
omitted, unless required by eome member, ...,

motion.
Toe vote of Massachusetts, 12, was noxt an-

nounced by Senator Conkllng, and therotes of
Rhode Island 4, Connecticut 6, and Vermont, &,
by Mr. Wilson (Iona), all for Grant and Colfax.

The vote of New York was then anuouncedby
Mr. Pruyn as 83 for Seymour and Blair.-Thls.
announcement caused considerable laughter on
the floor under the galleries, bnt there was ho
violation of propriety, nothing but a verypalpa-
ble suppression of a tendency to Indulge in a
laugh. .

_

The vote of New Jersey was announce*—7 far
Seymour and Blair. Pennsylvania, 26for Grant
and Colfax. Delaware 3, and Maryland 7, were,
cast for Seymour and Blair. In the Maryland .
certificate there was an omission of the word’
“Junior” in the name of Mr.Blair, which’ QtnlSK
blod, on its being made known, caused some
laughter.

The votes of North Carolina, 9, and of South
Carolina, 6, were announced ior Grant and Col-
tax. The vote of Kentucky, 11, for Seymour
and Blair; Tennessee 10 and Ohio 21 for Grant’
and Colfax. ■ .

The presiding officer having handed to the tel-
lers the vote ofLouislona, Mr. Mnllinsrose and
said: Mr. President, I ask the reading of the cer-
tificate accompanying that report. ,

The Presiding Officer—Let it be read—and
the certificate was read. The word “Junior"'lS
omittedin thename oi Mr. Blalr.ahd the word
“States” Is omitted in the term “United States.’’.
The certificate having been read, Mr. Mnllins
said—Mr. President, I object to the counting of
the vote from the State of Louisiana.

The Vice President directed the reading of the
22d joint rule, which provides that when in
joint convention any question shall arise inrefer
ence to the counting of votes, the Senate will
thereupon withdraw, and the question shall, be
submitted to that body for its decision, and the
Speaker of the House of Representatives shall in
like manner eubmit the question to tho House.

Mr. Eldridge, rising toa question of order, in-
sisted that the rnle was In violation of the direct
terms ot the Constitution, and called attention to
the 12th amendment, the provision of the Con-
stitution being that the Presidentof the Senate
should,in thepresence of theSenate and House of

•Representatives, open ail the Certificates, and
that thevote should be counted.

The presiding officer said ! this rule has been
adopted by both houses, and therefore the Chair
will not entertain the question of order.

Mr. Woodward—l rise to a question of order
which, I think, will be entertained. I submit
that theobjection coming from the gentleman
from Tennesfee does not raise the question con-
templated by the rnle. Thore must be some
specific objection made, and until such specific
objection bo made, there 1b nb occasion for tho
Senate to retire. , .

, The presiding officer said; It will be observed
that the rnle says, “If any objection arise; an
objection without reason for it hardlyappears to
the Chair to be a question. The reason will do

Btated in writing, bo that the Chair may know
W Mr/washburne (lU.)-I hope the gentleman
from Tennessee will withdraw the objection.

Mr. Mulllns-No, sir. I cannot
Mr. BumnerI would inquire of the Chair

whether we cannot pass over the -conntof Louis-
iana informallyand procoed with the rest of the
C°Mr. t Wood—Go on regularly, Mr.

The Presiding Officer— No debate ia In order
until the reason for this objection Is presented.

Mr. Saulsbury—l call for the reason for the Oh-

moral suasion was In tho meantime
belDg brought to boar on Representative Mnllins
to induco him to withdraw his \Objectlan, but ■without any effect, and ho sternly refused to
withdraw it.

A formal objection having been furnished to
him, It was sent to the Clerk’s desk and read as
follows: .

“I object to any count of the vote certifies
from the State of Louisiana, and raise the ques-
tion In relation to It that no valid aloction of
electors for President and Vice President of the
United States has been hold Insaid State."

. The Presiding Officer—Objection being made,
the Senate wUlrettre to Its own chamber and de-
liberate on the objection, according to the rub.


